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"Our power in drawing men to Christ springs from the fullness of 
our personal joy in Him, and the nearness of our personal commun­
ion with Him„^ The countenance that reflects most of Christ, and 
shines most with His love and grace, is most fitted to attract 
the gaze of a careless, giddy worlds"
Horatius Bonar, Words to Winners of Souls
jjgjPETCRY MANAGER - Any married students or single students planning to be married 
this summer interested xn the possible opening of a job as dormitory manager, please 
see Mr. Curley,, Over the past year or so, several have indicated their interest in 
this possibility* Will those men kindly reaffirm their interest in order that we 
may have an up to date list«
~ Don't forget, Junior men, wives, and friends are all invited to our 
beach party on March 8 (Monday just before school starts). So do this if you are 
going: Give your name and the number of people you are bringing and leave it in the 
box of Jxm McManus. This is a double check on last prayer meeting« Note also if you 
wish a ride. We will be leaving at 12:45 from front of the Seminary. Look on the 
Junior Bulletin Board for a map of directions and further instructions*
~ ~  S^ Î r P -TMDSNT LIAISON COMMITTEE meets regularly and there was common agreement 
that should occasion arise of a disciplinary nature in which a student is facing dis­
missal, any such student has the privilege of asking for representation for consider­
ation of his case when it comes before the Liaison Committee.
NO FAMILY NIGHT for the week of finals and next week during vacation.
STUDENT TYPEWRITER — There is a typewriter for 
for 101 per half hour. student use in the library stack room
™ Y S R  FELLOWSHIP - March 1st - 3rd - during vacation time. See bulletin 
board notice for further details,, Just the way to spend your vacation*
Y-NITE, MARCH 13. at the YMCAi
"Y" do you wait to make it a date 
For Saturday night at the "Y"?
All will be there to fellowship share 
And take in some good recreation.
Now get on the Ball, Come one, Come all,
To work up some real perspiration.
One may not come, but he is a bum,
Who knows not his "Ex'stentialation".
It's March ten-ailci-ilhree, for you and for me, 
With Billions of fun variations.
